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nDeemerton Separate School.

When to Buy Flour W'
For month of October 

*?ÎOeftçxlevé ^chnitîier, Edna 
rV>ch *r ,)oh.n Ooctr, Jerome Tortn^y,

J 'V —Cath . r ne Erncweî - A'.berta 
Go t*. Tiorence Stroedfer, Ivnn Nlcsen, 
Gertrude Kuhne man, John Arnold, Leo 
H uhf i

Fu \ I i - Mai .t Wagner, Anthony Nie- 
sen, William Kunneman, Albert Koehcj*

Jr 111—Magdalen Ernewejn, Caroline 
S’.roedcr, Stanley Niceen, Petronillâ 
Huber, Wilfrid Kocher, • Monica Huber.

Sr 11—Lucy Huber, Florence Kunnc- 
manr-Clarencc Huber.

Jr 11 -Marie Goetz, Alphons Nieaen.
Part II—Clctua Wagner, Susanna 

Strut d-T, Eugenia Kunneman. Gertrude 
Meyer. Loretta Meyer, Annie Niesen, 
Caecilia Nieaen.

Part I—Clctua Kunneman, Joseph 
Heiman, Allan Rehltopf, Natalia Goetz

!
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Nov.- i3 th; time to lay in a stocks F leu: mads 
from old wheat, and Flour that has -been milled two 
months ago makes the Best Bread. Fleur made from 
new wheat should be three months old before using.

1 have a small quantity of old Flour on hand, and 
first come, first served.

Also Feed of all kinds at Right Prices.

Cash paid for Butter, Eggs, Dried Apples, etc.

GEO. LAMBERT.
A Remedy For "Blues ’ Phone 36Mildmay - Ontario>

Wc all have them—the richest, the 
poorest, the highest and the lowest. 
Those hated blue devils will come back 
no m «ttcr how we guard against them. 
And if we treat them well, feed them 
well, feed them up with a lot of very 
unhappy thoughts, oveiwork, lack of 
sleep arid stuffy rooms, they aie going 

Unless you want .them for

For Fall and Winter
You will want a new Suit or Overcoat for Fall and Winter. This

Mïiî:
Dress Swell Clothes

We have also taken the agency for the Dress Swell Clothes, 
a high class tailoring concern who also send us a large range ot 
samples of the newest patterns for Fall and Winter. Remember 
that these are not ready-made, but made to your measure.

Your Choice
You can have your Suit or Overcoat made up in any style you 

wish, either with us or with the Dress Swell Tailors. This is left 
tirely to yourself.

A perfect fit guaranteed or your money refunded.

t,
to stay
hoi sch »ld pet?, get out^o )ra and lose 
them. The fresh air is the oi e thing 
the h ue devils are afraid of. Sometimes 
it takes a half hour or so to walk them 
uff. but you’ll win out if you stick to it, 
And when you walk, don’t go with your 
head down, your hands in your packets 
at d a frown on your face. Hold your 
head up and get full value from your ex- 

try this recipe and see if it

t

ercise. Just 
d >csn’t work. en-

Confidence and Co-operation
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There is onl> one paper in Canada

MILDMAYowned by the farmers and circulating np i n/r j Q Q D r*
a nong thefarmers, namely, "The Farm- 1 . LYX l DOÜA
e.-s' Sun,” It fights the farmers’ battles 
politically, gives more accurate market
S": feature.

well as the activities of the U.

TAILOR AND GENT’S FURNISHER.

news, as
P. O , such as their co-operative work 
and kindred problems.
Canada furnishes more accurate news 
reports of matters which interest the 
farmers, nor is any paper more fearless 
and outspoken editorially than The 
Parcrurs’ Sun. The paper is puolishcd 
twice a week, so that a subscriber gets 

hundred and four issues for |h 50.
which

No paper in

The Road to Independence
V

Trouble comes to «11 of us gt one time or 
mother.

The man with a snug bank account, is 
fortified against the “slings and arrows of 
outrageous fortune”. ,

It is the duty of every man to lay aside 
something for the inevitable rainy day.

Open a Savings Account today—and 
first step along the road to

\
Parmer», subscribe for a paper 
you own and have confidence" in. Send 
II SO to-day to The Farmers' Sun, To- 

Irouto.

takej|url

Strong in- Death

TheMERCHANTSBANKA farmer living a short distance from
dlllaTatJa half Head Office : Montreal 

at a city departmental store for a fall MILDMAY BRANCH 
h ,t for'his wife. On reluming home he HANOVER BRANCH

overcome with rémoise that he

OF CANADA Established 1884 
A. C. WEEK, Manager 

C. J. STRACHAN, Manages 
W. A. BURROWS, ManagerWALKERTON BRANCHwas so

went out to the barn and d"d the Hainan 
act from one of the cross-beams. The , 
hired man happening along just before 
he curtain dropped on 

p • i.n jtly cut the old hayseed down. He 
revised and apparently repented his 

At the end of the month,

the scene,

Farms For Sale .Wives and Mothers
of Canadarashness.

h > vc c-, whi'e again expressing his ap- 
prcciatton of his employee’s act, he 
qu.'illed it by regretting the latter’s cx- 

.gnnee in not untying the rope in- 
d of cutting it, and docked him the 

price thereof. The hired man believes 
he cheated hetl out of the meanest 
.li.it ever lived sutside its sulphurous

Thr Maycock farm
Lots II and 12, Con. 3, N.D.R., Ben- 
tinck I0Ü acres. Brick house 28 x !• 
kitchen, 18x20, bank barn 55x75, straw 
shed 17x30. This is a good farm, first 
class building, 2J miles from Ham

rav
Hie

expectant 
I here 1 
eaoe both a

>hThe Sam Taylor Farm r ï poétloa to ketrw
Lot 45 and 46, Coni 3, Norinanby, 150 I*' 1 thntthew in n vwt
acres, frame house 28x38, bank barn | ^ / difference. I ***

SfittW Js5l Kwrafis
way between Ayton and Mt. Forest, j \ j wsfl ostomely

The Jacob Lanz Farm w£***"£*j*3wr

raittiseÈà! SSrS&Æsœ*,39 and 10x21, bank barn 60x36, and J^nornnidinn it to 
barn 18x30, 10 acres of good bush. _mrs. LBOTA M. PEPPEB, lltuiew 
This is a good farm.

The James Nichol Farm
Lots 3 of 28, 1 of 29 and 3 of 29, Con.
1, Bentinck, 150 acres, frame house 
28x30, frame house 12x14, bank barn 
40x60. One mile south of Durham.
This is a good farm and will be sold 
cheap. Good reason for selling.

Thf. Georgb Liesemer Farm
Lots 30 and 31, Con. 10, Nnrmanby,
170 acres, brick house 28x30, frame 
kitchen 18x20, woud shed 14x12, bank 
barn 60x80, straw shed 35x50, driving 
barn 30x40. Buildings are No. 1.
This is a good farm, Si miles Last of

The Oliver Henry Farm
Lot 29, Con, I, Normanby, 100 acres, 
good comfortable house; bank barn 40 
x 60. driving barn 30x36. This is a 
good farm, 6 miles from Ayton, b miles 
from Mount Forest,

and

depths.

Rumors of War

O te day the Russiats hunt their holes 
pursued by fierce, triumphant Poles; 
the next the Poles arc on the run, spur- 
eJ on by Russian sword and gun. 

as 1 dnpe myself for gout, I wonder 
it’s all about. There’s trouble 

rumors

9

8t.And COULD NOT SLEEP
Halifax, N. 8.:—"I was in a random, 

almost afraid to close myeyee. Bemgper-

eovoiy with th. 'FavoriU iWmpUon aad
the Peasant Pellets’. I did so with As 
very beet result». I ÇOoM sleep and t*oe™»

for they have done far me

Harbor.
Toronto, Oat.:—“Fos o*er thirty ymre 

I have been a user of Dr. Pieroe’s Pleasant 
Pellets. I have taken them for liver trouble.
bilious new, constipation and eiek-heed- 
aches and they always gave me the reUef 
wanted. I am sure the Pleasant Pellets, 
have eaved me many a aiok spell. J 
highly recommend them.' MRS. HAN- 
NAH BOWNBB8, 60 Sttan#. 84.

brewing everywhere, and warlike 
fill the air. 1 thought, when closed the 
three-ring war, “Peace is the thing we’re 
yearning for; the whole blamed world is 
sick of gore, and weary of the cannon's 

and tired of human tears and 
and of the sight of bleaching 
The nations all would speed the

groansHogs and Bacon will b; Scarce* > fted i ne hundred Lid five m.l! on 
;)f(-p'e, not to mention the < xport trade.
I f enough Americi n fat mers refuse d to 
-.ell wheat they would have the whip 
’land, except in ro far as the y may be 
mbarrassed by the free importatu n of 
vheat fre m Canada.

Then again the farmer has another 
card up his sift ve. If the country will 
iot pay him a fair price for hi» wheat 
rev:'use it i.-> too plentiful, lie can easily 
aise the price next year by curtailing 

production. The farmer so far has been 
about the only man not to go on strike, 
Out if he throws down his tools there 
will be something doing.—WoiId.

Th; Farme rs Sink *
hunes,
plow mid set the hen and milk the cow, 
pursue the gentle arts of peace, and bid 
the yawping captains cease" But now 
the Pcle pursues the Russ and makes a 
most unseemly fuss; and now the Ruas 
pursues the Pole, and shoots him with a 
ton of coal; wherever men infest the 
map, some tribes arc itching for a scrap 
1 wonder what its all about Why can't 
the blame fool nations meet with friend
ly hearts, in concord sweet, and settle 
all their rows, and then go home and 
milch the cows? Why docs the Pole 

the Russ and shoot him with a

T -c wVa' g-owers of ih<- American 
southwest arc cal ii‘g-<1 ■ llu.t Ilf the 
« sin dealers, millers and binera ft r th. 
cipotlr-.de. These puichasers said 
that ih | do n<‘i have to buy, and the 
fa,mers are replying that they do not 
have to sill. The fact is that wheal 

be bought unless eating bn ad is 
of fashion, and wheat must tc 

to realize on

The meat packers are sending out a 
bulletin in which warning is given that 
hogs and bacon will be scatce in 1921 
Stocks are pretty well depleted and 
some farmers are quick to grasp the 
situation ani make ready for the de
mand next year, The great harvest of 
feed grains will be largely disposed of at 
a loss if not fed to live-stock. Prices 
for hogs to-day compare more favorably 
with the price of grains than lor 
lime and the demand exceeds the mar- 

Canadian overseas markets

I have a number of good ferma not 
advertised, but which will be sold 

privately
For terms and conditions apply to

11. II. FOHTV'NK

tv g «vut
•aid if the fai mers are.

Naturally the buyers 
low puce arid the farmers a high

their harvest.

price. Usually the fanners, being dis- 
wrgai.iztd and hard up for money, have 
to take less than their crop is worth.

But if the faimers organize anil hav._ 
nancy enough to cartv over titeir wheat 
the buyer fl tJa himself in a tight place. 
The mille» have to grind a lot of flour

keting*.
di mand âteady support if they are not 
to be lost. Whatever is done to restore

Ontario
blunderbtifc? Why does the Russian 
swat the Pole? 
nobler goal. Why don’t they meet with 
friendly grins, and shake the dice to see 
wht wins?—Walt Mason.

Aytonh
^ A record dog family has been reported

from the Isle of Wight, where a farmer* 
If,you are ambitious to rule others, |§heepdog has had ■'a litter of sixteen

puppies. All were born alive.

He has no higher,
supplies must be done quickly, from the 
first week in November until the middle

About the only joy-ride one gets out 
of boot-lrg stuff is a low-gsar touring 
hearse.

first practice to rule yoptself.
of December.
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